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JOUJIN.&.L 01' BIBLIO.&.L LITEUTUBB 

Some Ten-Critical Notes on the Ellhu-Speecbea, Job 32-37 

In addition to the textual changes suggested in my little 
Commentaey on Job in the Bible for Home and School, I would 
mggest the following: 

In Job 34: e for ~ read with the LXX :I~; for "1 read 
with the LXX rn, making the verse: rn rlUN :IC' ,:,lllftr',p 
Pl'D,:s: 

"Concerning my just eaae he counts me a liar, 
Though wounded by an arrow while without tranagreasion." 
In 34: 1& read CJII? for n.ri, and~ for ~. Bo that 

the verae will run 
"And if you have undentanding hear thiB: 
Give ear to the voice of my worda I" 

In 34: 2 the addreaa ia directed to "wiae men;" by changing 
the verbs in v. 1e to the plural it ia not necesaary to regard the 
verse as a glosa na I formerly did. 

Ch. 35 a ia, when amended, as formerly BUggeated, really im
posaible Hebrew. The whole v. ahould be omitted with the LXX. 
It ia probably a gloas introduced from 22 2 as a hit at Eliphaz. 
When it ia omitted, v., connect.a admirably with v. 2. 

In 36 1s for ~ read with LXX ,, omit JI, and for ~ read 
16, BO that the verae will read 

"And wrath will allure thee into chastisement, 
And a large ransom will not reach thee." 

In the &eeond stichoB of 36 21 omit ~ with Sym. Byr. and 
Vulg. The meaning thus secured ia: "For thia thou hast ehOHn 
rather than affliction." 

In 36 u for ~llt'n read ar.- with LXX, Cop. Byr. and 
Arab., making the atiehoa, "Remember that his work ia great." 

Ch. 36 aa is hopelessly corrupt; omit it with the Coptic 
veraion. 

In 37 7 for 'lfdlM read rlUN; then the verse would run 
"Upon every m&11 he eeta a ■eal, 
That eveq man may lmow his work." 
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